
BackgroundBackground Irritable bowelIrritable bowel

syndromesyndrome often leads to impairedoften leads to impaired

functioning.functioning.

AimsAims To assess the contribution ofTo assess the contribution of

psychiatric disorders to impaired outcomepsychiatric disorders to impaired outcome

in severe irritable bowel syndrome.in severe irritable bowel syndrome.

MethodMethod Patientswith severe irritablePatientswith severe irritable

bowel syndrome enteringa psychologicalbowel syndrome enteringa psychological

treatmenttrial (treatmenttrial (nn¼257) were interviewed257) were interviewed

using the Schedules for Clinicalusing the Schedules for Clinical

Assessment in Neuropsychiatry.Assessment in Neuropsychiatry.

Outcomeswerenumberof days ofOutcomeswere numberof days of

restricted activity, role limitationrestricted activity, role limitation

(physical) score ofthe Short FormHealth(physical) score ofthe Short FormHealth

Survey and costs.Survey and costs.

ResultsResults Atbaseline, depressiveAt baseline, depressive

disorder (29% of patients), panic (12%)disorder (29% of patients), panic (12%)

andneurasthenia (35%) were associatedandneurasthenia (35%) were associated

with impairment; numberof psychiatricwith impairment; numberof psychiatric

disorderswas associated in a dose^disorderswas associated in a dose^

response fashion (response fashion (PP¼0.005).At follow-up,0.005).At follow-up,

depressive disorder andneurastheniadepressive disorder andneurasthenia

were associatedwithrole limitation score.were associatedwithrole limitation score.

Improved depressionwas associatedwithImproved depressionwas associatedwith

improvedrole functioning.improvedrole functioning.

ConclusionsConclusions Depressive, panic andDepressive, panic and

neurasthenic disorders contribute to poorneurasthenicdisorders contribute to poor

outcomes in severe irritable boweloutcomes in severe irritable bowel

syndrome, and appropriate treatmentsyndrome, and appropriate treatment

should be available to these patients.should be available to these patients.
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Irritable bowel syndrome is the major causeIrritable bowel syndrome is the major cause

of referrals to gastroenterology clinics inof referrals to gastroenterology clinics in

the Western world, at an estimated cost ofthe Western world, at an estimated cost of

$8 billion per annum in the USA (Thomp-$8 billion per annum in the USA (Thomp-

sonson et alet al, 2002). Psychiatric disorders occur, 2002). Psychiatric disorders occur

in 50–60% of these clinic patients and con-in 50–60% of these clinic patients and con-

tribute to impaired health-related quality oftribute to impaired health-related quality of

life and increased medical help-seekinglife and increased medical help-seeking

(Creed, 1999; Creed(Creed, 1999; Creed et alet al, 2001; American, 2001; American

Gastroenterology Association, 2002). It isGastroenterology Association, 2002). It is

not clear, however, which psychiatric dis-not clear, however, which psychiatric dis-

orders contribute to these poor outcomesorders contribute to these poor outcomes

in irritable bowel syndrome and no treat-in irritable bowel syndrome and no treat-

ment trial has yet matched type of treatmentment trial has yet matched type of treatment

to specific psychiatric disorders in thisto specific psychiatric disorders in this

population. We have shown that psycho-population. We have shown that psycho-

dynamic interpersonal therapy anddynamic interpersonal therapy and

pharmacotherapy with a selective serotoninpharmacotherapy with a selective serotonin

reuptake inhibitor (paroxetine) each led toreuptake inhibitor (paroxetine) each led to

improved health-related quality of life inimproved health-related quality of life in

patients with severe irritable bowelpatients with severe irritable bowel

syndrome, compared with usual treatment,syndrome, compared with usual treatment,

without additional healthcare costs (Creedwithout additional healthcare costs (Creed

et alet al, 2003). In this study we examined, 2003). In this study we examined

the extent to which particular psychiatricthe extent to which particular psychiatric

disorders contribute to impairment of roledisorders contribute to impairment of role

function and high costs at the start of thefunction and high costs at the start of the

trial and at follow-up. We predicted thattrial and at follow-up. We predicted that

after controlling for severity of abdominalafter controlling for severity of abdominal

pain, the presence of one or more psychi-pain, the presence of one or more psychi-

atric disorders at baseline would be asso-atric disorders at baseline would be asso-

ciated with greater impairment in dailyciated with greater impairment in daily

activities, reduced ability to work andactivities, reduced ability to work and

higher costs. We tested this hypothesis bothhigher costs. We tested this hypothesis both

at baseline (trial entry) and at follow-up (15at baseline (trial entry) and at follow-up (15

months later). We also predicted that themonths later). We also predicted that the

number of psychiatric disorders would benumber of psychiatric disorders would be

significantly associated with degree ofsignificantly associated with degree of

impairment at both trial entry and atimpairment at both trial entry and at

follow-up, and that reduction of psychiatricfollow-up, and that reduction of psychiatric

symptoms would be associated withsymptoms would be associated with

reductions in impairment and costs.reductions in impairment and costs.

METHODMETHOD

We recruited patients from three secondaryWe recruited patients from three secondary

and four tertiary level gastroenterologyand four tertiary level gastroenterology

clinics around Manchester and Sheffield inclinics around Manchester and Sheffield in

the UK. Patients were invited to enter athe UK. Patients were invited to enter a

randomised controlled trial, which involvedrandomised controlled trial, which involved

random allocation to eight sessions of indi-random allocation to eight sessions of indi-

vidual psychotherapy over 12 weeks, 20 mgvidual psychotherapy over 12 weeks, 20 mg

daily of the selective serotonin reuptakedaily of the selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitor (SSRI) antidepressant, paroxetine,inhibitor (SSRI) antidepressant, paroxetine,

for 12 weeks or continued routine care byfor 12 weeks or continued routine care by

the patient’s gastroenterologist and primarythe patient’s gastroenterologist and primary

care physician (Creedcare physician (Creed et alet al, 2003). The, 2003). The

same outcome measurements were madesame outcome measurements were made

at baseline (trial entry) and at follow-up 1at baseline (trial entry) and at follow-up 1

year after the completion of the treatmentyear after the completion of the treatment

period (i.e. 15 months after trial entry).period (i.e. 15 months after trial entry).

All people attending the clinics withAll people attending the clinics with

irritable bowel syndrome were screenedirritable bowel syndrome were screened

and those who fulfilled the inclusion criter-and those who fulfilled the inclusion criter-

ia were invited to enter the trial. These wereia were invited to enter the trial. These were

patients 18–65 years old who fulfilled thepatients 18–65 years old who fulfilled the

Rome I criteria for this syndrome (Thomp-Rome I criteria for this syndrome (Thomp-

sonson et alet al, 1992), with symptoms for 6, 1992), with symptoms for 6

months or more and a pain severity scoremonths or more and a pain severity score

of more than 59 on a 0 to 100 visual ana-of more than 59 on a 0 to 100 visual ana-

logue scale, who had not responded tologue scale, who had not responded to

‘usual’ medical treatment including edu-‘usual’ medical treatment including edu-

cation, dietary advice, and antispasmodiccation, dietary advice, and antispasmodic

and laxatives or antidiarrhoeal medication.and laxatives or antidiarrhoeal medication.

We excluded patients who were unable toWe excluded patients who were unable to

complete questionnaires in English, whocomplete questionnaires in English, who

had a psychotic disorder, severe personalityhad a psychotic disorder, severe personality

disorder or active suicidal ideation, or haddisorder or active suicidal ideation, or had

a contraindication either to psychotherapya contraindication either to psychotherapy

or to taking an SSRI (e.g. taking medicationor to taking an SSRI (e.g. taking medication

that could interact with an SSRI, such asthat could interact with an SSRI, such as

sumatriptan, warfarin and anticonvulsants).sumatriptan, warfarin and anticonvulsants).

Ethics committee approval wasEthics committee approval was

obtained for each hospital taking part inobtained for each hospital taking part in

the study and all participants signed writtenthe study and all participants signed written

consent forms to participate in the study.consent forms to participate in the study.

Before randomisation the trial participantsBefore randomisation the trial participants

underwent the following assessments.underwent the following assessments.

Assessment of abdominal painAssessment of abdominal pain
and bowel symptomsand bowel symptoms

The diagnosis of irritable bowel syndromeThe diagnosis of irritable bowel syndrome

according to the Rome criteria was madeaccording to the Rome criteria was made

using the relevant questionnaire, whichusing the relevant questionnaire, which

includes a measure of pain severity, usingincludes a measure of pain severity, using

a visual analogue scale (Drossmana visual analogue scale (Drossman et alet al,,

1995). Since abdominal pain is the cardinal1995). Since abdominal pain is the cardinal

symptom of the syndrome (Maxtonsymptom of the syndrome (Maxton et alet al,,

1989; American Gastroenterology Associa-1989; American Gastroenterology Associa-

tion, 2002), severity of pain was used as thetion, 2002), severity of pain was used as the

prime measure of severity of the syndrome.prime measure of severity of the syndrome.

Patients also completed a daily diaryPatients also completed a daily diary

recording the severity of ten symptomsrecording the severity of ten symptoms

(nausea, abdominal pain, flatulence, bloat-(nausea, abdominal pain, flatulence, bloat-

ing, hard stool, loose stool, urgency, strain-ing, hard stool, loose stool, urgency, strain-

ing, incomplete evacuation and mucus),ing, incomplete evacuation and mucus),
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using a seven-point Likert scale. This diaryusing a seven-point Likert scale. This diary

was kept for 14 days prior to trial entry andwas kept for 14 days prior to trial entry and

follow-up, and the mean daily symptomfollow-up, and the mean daily symptom

score was used in the analysis.score was used in the analysis.

Assessment of psychiatric disorderAssessment of psychiatric disorder

Psychiatric disorder at trial entry was diag-Psychiatric disorder at trial entry was diag-

nosed according to ICD–10 criteria (Worldnosed according to ICD–10 criteria (World

Health Organization, 1992) using theHealth Organization, 1992) using the

Schedules for Clinical Assessment inSchedules for Clinical Assessment in

Neuropsychiatry (SCAN; World HealthNeuropsychiatry (SCAN; World Health

Organization, 1994), administered by aOrganization, 1994), administered by a

trained psychiatrist. The details of eachtrained psychiatrist. The details of each

psychiatric symptom are recorded directlypsychiatric symptom are recorded directly

on to a computerised program thaton to a computerised program that

produces psychiatric diagnoses accordingproduces psychiatric diagnoses according

to standardised research criteria. Nine dis-to standardised research criteria. Nine dis-

orders are considered in this report (seeorders are considered in this report (see

Results). The SCAN produces multipleResults). The SCAN produces multiple

psychiatric diagnoses and the number ofpsychiatric diagnoses and the number of

psychiatric diagnoses is also quoted in thispsychiatric diagnoses is also quoted in this

report. The Hamilton Rating Scale forreport. The Hamilton Rating Scale for

Depression (HRSD; Hamilton, 1960) wasDepression (HRSD; Hamilton, 1960) was

used to measure severity of depression.used to measure severity of depression.

OutcomesOutcomes

Impairment of daily activitiesImpairment of daily activities

Impairment of daily activities was mea-Impairment of daily activities was mea-

sured in two ways. First, each participantsured in two ways. First, each participant

noted the number of days over the previousnoted the number of days over the previous

month in which normal activities weremonth in which normal activities were

restricted because of the syndrome. Second,restricted because of the syndrome. Second,

the role limitation (physical) sub-scale ofthe role limitation (physical) sub-scale of

the 36-item Short Form Health Surveythe 36-item Short Form Health Survey

(SF–36; Ware & Sherborne, 1992) was(SF–36; Ware & Sherborne, 1992) was

used. This scale closely captures the mostused. This scale closely captures the most

common concerns of patients with irritablecommon concerns of patients with irritable

bowel syndrome – impairment of work,bowel syndrome – impairment of work,

home life and social activities. It is thehome life and social activities. It is the

SF–36 sub-scale that shows least correla-SF–36 sub-scale that shows least correla-

tion with neuroticism and with psychologi-tion with neuroticism and with psychologi-

cal distress (Whiteheadcal distress (Whitehead et alet al, 1996) and the, 1996) and the

greatest sensitivity to severity of irritablegreatest sensitivity to severity of irritable

bowel syndrome, most clearly distinguish-bowel syndrome, most clearly distinguish-

ing patients with the syndrome froming patients with the syndrome from

normal controls (Hahnnormal controls (Hahn et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Healthcare and other costsHealthcare and other costs

All patients received healthcare from aAll patients received healthcare from a

single health provider, the UK Nationalsingle health provider, the UK National

Health Service (NHS), so utilisation dataHealth Service (NHS), so utilisation data

were taken directly from the patient’swere taken directly from the patient’s

hospital and primary care notes. Directhospital and primary care notes. Direct

healthcare costs were derived by applyinghealthcare costs were derived by applying

an appropriate unit cost to each recordedan appropriate unit cost to each recorded

contact or episode of care. These includedcontact or episode of care. These included

hospital in-patient days, out-patient, day-hospital in-patient days, out-patient, day-

patient and accident and emergencypatient and accident and emergency

department attendances, and all primarydepartment attendances, and all primary

care contacts (medical consultations andcare contacts (medical consultations and

home visits, practice nurse and practice-home visits, practice nurse and practice-

based counsellors). Additional costs werebased counsellors). Additional costs were

derived from an interview with the patientderived from an interview with the patient

using the Client Service Receipt Inventoryusing the Client Service Receipt Inventory

(Beecham(Beecham & Knapp, 1992); these included& Knapp, 1992); these included

use of day centres, alternative therapiesuse of day centres, alternative therapies

and prescribed medications, and indirectand prescribed medications, and indirect

costs such as travel costs and additionalcosts such as travel costs and additional

patient expenditure as a result of the illness,patient expenditure as a result of the illness,

non-prescription medication and anynon-prescription medication and any

additional expenditure relating to house-additional expenditure relating to house-

work, childcare or personal care. Indirectwork, childcare or personal care. Indirect

(loss of productivity) costs were measured(loss of productivity) costs were measured

by applying the patient’s daily wage to theby applying the patient’s daily wage to the

number of days lost either through illnessnumber of days lost either through illness

or clinic attendance. The total of all health-or clinic attendance. The total of all health-

care, indirect and productivity costs iscare, indirect and productivity costs is

quoted in the results.quoted in the results.

Data analysisData analysis

In preliminary analyses we comparedIn preliminary analyses we compared

patients with and without each psychiatricpatients with and without each psychiatric

disorder (see Table 1) using one-way analy-disorder (see Table 1) using one-way analy-

sis of variance (ANOVA). Patients with andsis of variance (ANOVA). Patients with and

patients without any psychiatric diagnosis,patients without any psychiatric diagnosis,

using the criterion of SCAN Index of Defi-using the criterion of SCAN Index of Defi-

nition (ID) level 5 or above, were comparednition (ID) level 5 or above, were compared

usingusing ww22 andand tt-tests (see Table 2). In the-tests (see Table 2). In the

main data analysis the predictor variablesmain data analysis the predictor variables

were psychiatric disorder and number ofwere psychiatric disorder and number of

psychiatric diagnoses. The outcome vari-psychiatric diagnoses. The outcome vari-

ables, recorded both at trial entry and atables, recorded both at trial entry and at

follow-up, were number of days offollow-up, were number of days of

restricted activity, SF–36 role limitationrestricted activity, SF–36 role limitation

(physical) sub-scale score, and total costs.(physical) sub-scale score, and total costs.

Age, gender, number of other medicalAge, gender, number of other medical

conditions for which medication was beingconditions for which medication was being

taken and severity of abdominal paintaken and severity of abdominal pain

(recorded at baseline) were treated as(recorded at baseline) were treated as

possible confounders. All data were enteredpossible confounders. All data were entered

and analysed on the Statistical Package forand analysed on the Statistical Package for

the Socialthe Social Sciences, version 11.5. TheSciences, version 11.5. The

first, cross-first, cross-sectional analysis comparedsectional analysis compared

the patients with and without each psychi-the patients with and without each psychi-

atric diagnosis in terms of impairmentatric diagnosis in terms of impairment

measured at baseline (i.e. at the time themeasured at baseline (i.e. at the time the

diagnosis was made) and with costsdiagnosis was made) and with costs

incurred over the previous year. Theseincurred over the previous year. These

5 0 85 0 8

Table1Table1 Number of patients and Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression scores for each psychiatric diagnosisNumber of patients and Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression scores for each psychiatric diagnosis

Patients with diagnosisPatients with diagnosis Patients without diagnosisPatients without diagnosis Difference in HRSD scoresDifference in HRSD scores

nn (%)(%) HRSD scoreHRSD score nn HRSD scoreHRSD score MeanMean (95% CI)(95% CI)

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.)

Depressive disorderDepressive disorder 74 (29)74 (29) 16.416.4 (4.4)(4.4) 183183 9.29.2 (5.5)(5.5) 7.27.2 (5.8 to 8.7)(5.8 to 8.7)

Panic disorderPanic disorder 30 (12)30 (12) 16.216.2 (6.7)(6.7) 227227 10.610.6 (5.8)(5.8) 5.55.5 (3.3 to 7.5)(3.3 to 7.5)

NeurastheniaNeurasthenia 90 (35)90 (35) 13.913.9 (6.1)(6.1) 167167 9.99.9 (5.7)(5.7) 4.04.0 (2.5 to 5.5)(2.5 to 5.5)

HypochondriasisHypochondriasis 23 (9)23 (9) 12.512.5 (5.6)(5.6) 234234 11.211.2 (6.2)(6.2) 1.41.4 ((771.3 to 4.0)1.3 to 4.0)

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 35 (14)35 (14) 14.814.8 (4.8)(4.8) 222222 10.710.7 (6.2)(6.2) 4.14.1 (1.9 to 6.2)(1.9 to 6.2)

Anypsychiatric disorder (ID 5+)Anypsychiatric disorder (ID 5+) 121 (47)121 (47) 15.115.1 (5.1)(5.1) 136136 7.97.9 (4.9)(4.9) 7.27.2 (6.0 to 8.4)(6.0 to 8.4)

Number of psychiatric diagnosesNumber of psychiatric diagnoses11

00 7878 7.57.5 (5.1)(5.1) ANOVAANOVA

11 7373 9.69.6 (5.2)(5.2)

22 5757 14.514.5 (5.3)(5.3) PP550.0010.001

3+3+ 4949 16.016.0 (5.0)(5.0)

HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; ID, Index of Definition.HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; ID, Index of Definition.
1. Number of diagnoses compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).Many patients hadmore than one psychiatric diagnosis.1. Number of diagnoses compared using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).Many patients hadmore than one psychiatric diagnosis.
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analyses used analysis of covarianceanalyses used analysis of covariance

(ANCOVA) with the possible confounders(ANCOVA) with the possible confounders

(listed above) as covariates.(listed above) as covariates.

Multiple regression was used to identifyMultiple regression was used to identify

the independent variables associated withthe independent variables associated with

number of days of restricted activity,number of days of restricted activity,

SF–36 role limitation (physical) score andSF–36 role limitation (physical) score and

(log) costs. The variables entered into these(log) costs. The variables entered into these

regression analyses were: age, gender,regression analyses were: age, gender,

marital status, years of education, numbermarital status, years of education, number

of other medical problems, abdominal painof other medical problems, abdominal pain

severity (visual analogue scale), number ofseverity (visual analogue scale), number of

days with pain, and psychiatric disorderdays with pain, and psychiatric disorder

(depressive and panic disorders and(depressive and panic disorders and

neurasthenia). The expectation maxi-neurasthenia). The expectation maxi-

misation algorithm was used for missingmisation algorithm was used for missing

data.data.

The prospective analyses assessedThe prospective analyses assessed

whether the psychiatric diagnosis recordedwhether the psychiatric diagnosis recorded

at trial entry was associated first, with theat trial entry was associated first, with the

number of days of restricted activity andnumber of days of restricted activity and

SF–36 role limitation (physical) scoreSF–36 role limitation (physical) score

recorded at follow-up, and second, withrecorded at follow-up, and second, with

costs incurred in the 12 months betweencosts incurred in the 12 months between

the end of treatment and follow-up. Thesethe end of treatment and follow-up. These

analyses used ANCOVA with treatmentanalyses used ANCOVA with treatment

group (antidepressants, psychotherapy orgroup (antidepressants, psychotherapy or

treatment as usual) and baseline scores astreatment as usual) and baseline scores as

covariates, in addition to the variablescovariates, in addition to the variables

listed in the previous paragraph.listed in the previous paragraph.

Patients with depressive or panic dis-Patients with depressive or panic dis-

order were divided into two groups accord-order were divided into two groups accord-

ing to whether their HRSD score hading to whether their HRSD score had

dropped to 10 or below at 15 months’dropped to 10 or below at 15 months’

follow-up, indicating remission (Frankfollow-up, indicating remission (Frank etet

alal, 1991). The resulting groups of ‘resolved’, 1991). The resulting groups of ‘resolved’

and ‘unresolved’ depression were comparedand ‘unresolved’ depression were compared

using ANCOVA with the same covariatesusing ANCOVA with the same covariates

as before. To assess whether there was aas before. To assess whether there was a

significant treatment by diagnosis effect,significant treatment by diagnosis effect,

an analysis was performed which used thean analysis was performed which used the

change in SF–36 role limitation scorechange in SF–36 role limitation score

between trial entry and follow-up as thebetween trial entry and follow-up as the

outcome variable. The ANCOVA includedoutcome variable. The ANCOVA included

as covariates age, gender, number of otheras covariates age, gender, number of other

medical conditions, pain severity, baselinemedical conditions, pain severity, baseline

SF–36 role limitation score and treatmentSF–36 role limitation score and treatment

group. The first analysis assessed the effectgroup. The first analysis assessed the effect

of depressive disorder, treatment groupof depressive disorder, treatment group

(psychotherapy, antidepressants and treat-(psychotherapy, antidepressants and treat-

ment as usual) and the interaction ofment as usual) and the interaction of

depressive disorder and treatment group.depressive disorder and treatment group.

The second analysis included neurastheniaThe second analysis included neurasthenia

instead of depressive disorder.instead of depressive disorder.

RESULTSRESULTS

Details of the trial have been published else-Details of the trial have been published else-

where (Creedwhere (Creed et alet al, 2003) and only a, 2003) and only a

summary is presented here. A total of 257summary is presented here. A total of 257

persons (81% of eligible patients) werepersons (81% of eligible patients) were

recruited to the study. The 60 patientsrecruited to the study. The 60 patients

who declined to enter the study werewho declined to enter the study were

similar in baseline characteristics to thesimilar in baseline characteristics to the

participants. Of those who participated,participants. Of those who participated,

29% had the diarrhoea-predominant form29% had the diarrhoea-predominant form

of irritable bowel syndrome, 23% had theof irritable bowel syndrome, 23% had the

constipation-predominant form and 48%constipation-predominant form and 48%

had the general form. During the 3 monthshad the general form. During the 3 months

prior to trial entry 93% were using anti-prior to trial entry 93% were using anti-

spasmodic medications, 26% used antidiar-spasmodic medications, 26% used antidiar-

rhoeal medication and 38% were takingrhoeal medication and 38% were taking

one or more additional analgesics; 60%one or more additional analgesics; 60%

were taking laxatives and 16% motilitywere taking laxatives and 16% motility

stimulants; 29% had used alternative thera-stimulants; 29% had used alternative thera-

pies previously. The median duration ofpies previously. The median duration of

bowel problems was 8 years and manybowel problems was 8 years and many

patients had been attending the gastroenter-patients had been attending the gastroenter-

ology clinics for years prior to entry intoology clinics for years prior to entry into

this study. Abdominal pain occurred onthis study. Abdominal pain occurred on

most days (mean 24 days per month) andmost days (mean 24 days per month) and

led to restricted activity on average 12 daysled to restricted activity on average 12 days

per month. Thirty-four per cent were takingper month. Thirty-four per cent were taking

medication for one medical condition andmedication for one medical condition and

24% for two or more conditions. Fifty-nine24% for two or more conditions. Fifty-nine

per cent were in full-time or part-timeper cent were in full-time or part-time

employment, 5% were unemployed butemployment, 5% were unemployed but

seeking work and 27% were unemployedseeking work and 27% were unemployed

through illness; the remainder were retired,through illness; the remainder were retired,

homemakers or students.homemakers or students.

Psychiatric disordersPsychiatric disorders

Almost half of the participants (121; 47%)Almost half of the participants (121; 47%)

were classified by the SCAN programme aswere classified by the SCAN programme as

reaching the threshold for psychiatric dis-reaching the threshold for psychiatric dis-

order (ID level 5 or above). The numbersorder (ID level 5 or above). The numbers

of patients assigned to each diagnosis isof patients assigned to each diagnosis is

shown in Table 1. The diagnoses not shownshown in Table 1. The diagnoses not shown

were dysthymia 17 (7%), phobias 39were dysthymia 17 (7%), phobias 39

(15%), undifferentiated somatoform dis-(15%), undifferentiated somatoform dis-

order 24 (9%) and drug or alcoholorder 24 (9%) and drug or alcohol

problems 21 (8%). Many patients hadproblems 21 (8%). Many patients had

more than one disorder: for example, ofmore than one disorder: for example, of

the 74 patients with depressive disorder,the 74 patients with depressive disorder,

16 also had panic disorder, 6 had hypo-16 also had panic disorder, 6 had hypo-

chondriasis and 41 had neurasthenia.chondriasis and 41 had neurasthenia.

Associated features of psychiatric disordersAssociated features of psychiatric disorders

Patients with psychiatric disorder (ID levelPatients with psychiatric disorder (ID level

5 or above) did not differ significantly from5 or above) did not differ significantly from

the remainder with socio-demographicthe remainder with socio-demographic

features or symptom type, but they hadfeatures or symptom type, but they had

more other medical conditions and moremore other medical conditions and more

severe abdominal pain (Table 2). Thosesevere abdominal pain (Table 2). Those

with neurasthenia were younger, andwith neurasthenia were younger, and

SF–36 role limitation scores were higherSF–36 role limitation scores were higher

in women. All subsequent analyses werein women. All subsequent analyses were

therefore adjusted for age, gender, numbertherefore adjusted for age, gender, number

of other medical conditions and severityof other medical conditions and severity

of abdominal pain.of abdominal pain.

Psychiatric disorders and outcomePsychiatric disorders and outcome
measures at baselinemeasures at baseline

At baseline, depressive disorders, panic dis-At baseline, depressive disorders, panic dis-

orders and neurasthenia were associatedorders and neurasthenia were associated

with both restricted activity and impairedwith both restricted activity and impaired

role functioning; depressive and panic dis-role functioning; depressive and panic dis-

orders were associated with increased totalorders were associated with increased total

costs (Table 3). No other psychiatric diag-costs (Table 3). No other psychiatric diag-

nosis was associated significantly with thesenosis was associated significantly with these

outcomes. Of the 70 people unable to workoutcomes. Of the 70 people unable to work

owing to illness, 30 (43%) had depressiveowing to illness, 30 (43%) had depressive

disorder, compared with 44 out of 187disorder, compared with 44 out of 187

(24%) of those able to work (OR(24%) of those able to work (OR¼2.4,2.4,

95% CI 1.4–4.4), and 17 (24%) had panic95% CI 1.4–4.4), and 17 (24%) had panic

disorder, compared with 13 out of 187disorder, compared with 13 out of 187

(7%) of those able to work (OR(7%) of those able to work (OR¼4.3,4.3,

95% CI 2.0–9.4). No other psychiatric dis-95% CI 2.0–9.4). No other psychiatric dis-

order was associated with unemploymentorder was associated with unemployment

through ill health.through ill health.

At baseline the number of psychiatricAt baseline the number of psychiatric

disorders was associated with number ofdisorders was associated with number of

days of restricted activity, SF–36 roledays of restricted activity, SF–36 role

limitation (physical) score and total costslimitation (physical) score and total costs

in a dose–response fashion (Figs 1–3).in a dose–response fashion (Figs 1–3).

Predictors of impairmentPredictors of impairment
and costs at baselineand costs at baseline

Table 4 displays a summary of the regres-Table 4 displays a summary of the regres-

sion analyses to determine the variablession analyses to determine the variables

most closely associated with impairmentmost closely associated with impairment

and costs at baseline. Severity of abdominaland costs at baseline. Severity of abdominal

pain was the most strongly associated pre-pain was the most strongly associated pre-

dictor of all outcomes. Panic disorder anddictor of all outcomes. Panic disorder and

neurasthenia were also independent predic-neurasthenia were also independent predic-

tors of both measures of impairment (daystors of both measures of impairment (days

of restricted activity and role limitationof restricted activity and role limitation

score); depressive disorder was associatedscore); depressive disorder was associated

with role limitation score and costs.with role limitation score and costs.

Does psychiatric disorderDoes psychiatric disorder
at baseline predict outcomeat baseline predict outcome
15 months later?15 months later?

Of the three psychiatric diagnosesOf the three psychiatric diagnoses

associated with impairment at baseline,associated with impairment at baseline,

only one – neurasthenia – was significantlyonly one – neurasthenia – was significantly

associated with number of days per monthassociated with number of days per month

of restricted activity at follow-up: 11.7 daysof restricted activity at follow-up: 11.7 days

(s.e.m.(s.e.m.¼1.1) compared with 7.5 (s.e.m.1.1) compared with 7.5 (s.e.m.¼0.8)0.8)

for the patients without neurastheniafor the patients without neurasthenia

((PP¼0.004, adjusted for treatment group as0.004, adjusted for treatment group as

well as age, gender, number of medical con-well as age, gender, number of medical con-

ditions, severity of abdominal pain at base-ditions, severity of abdominal pain at base-

line and baseline value of days of restrictedline and baseline value of days of restricted

activity). Neurasthenia and depressiveactivity). Neurasthenia and depressive

disorder were both associated with SF–36disorder were both associated with SF–36

5 0 95 0 9
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Table 3Table 3 Number of days with restricted activity, SF^36 role limitation (physical) score and total costs for year prior to entry to the trial, by diagnosisNumber of days with restricted activity, SF^36 role limitation (physical) score and total costs for year prior to entry to the trial, by diagnosis

nn Days of restricted activity (past year)Days of restricted activity (past year) SF^36 role limitation (physical score)SF^36 role limitation (physical score) Total costs including productivity, »Total costs including productivity, »

BaselineBaseline nn¼257257 BaselineBaseline nn¼250250 BaselineBaseline nn¼249249

MeanMean (95% CI)(95% CI) MeanMean (95% CI)(95% CI) MeanMean (95% CI)(95% CI)

Depressive disorderDepressive disorder

YesYes 7474 178.7178.7 (147.8^209.6)(147.8^209.6) 24.424.4 (15.8^32.9)(15.8^32.9) 18021802 (1410^2193)(1410^2193)

NoNo 183183 132.3132.3 (112.8^151.7)(112.8^151.7) 41.941.9 (36.5^47.4)(36.5^47.4) 11111111 (867^1354)(867^1354)

PP =0.014=0.01411 PP¼0.0010.00111 PP¼0.0040.00411

Panic disorderPanic disorder

YesYes 3030 213.3213.3 (165.1^261.5)(165.1^261.5) 15.515.5 (1.8^29.1)(1.8^29.1) 22162216 (1609^2822)(1609^2822)

NoNo 227227 136.7136.7 (119.4^184.0)(119.4^184.0) 39.539.5 (34.6^44.4)(34.6^44.4) 11861186 (969^1403)(969^1403)

PP¼0.0040.00411 PP¼0.0010.00111 PP¼0.0020.00211

NeurastheniaNeurasthenia

YesYes 9090 181.6181.6 (153.8^209.3)(153.8^209.3) 24.924.9 (17.1^32.6)(17.1^32.6) 13111311 (953^1670)(953^1670)

NoNo 167167 126.3126.3 (106.0^146.5)(106.0^146.5) 43.243.2 (37.5^48.9)(37.5^48.9) 13031303 (1044^1562)(1044^1562)

PP¼0.0020.00211 PP550.00050.000511 PP¼0.970.9711

SFSF7736, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).36, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).
1. Adjusted for age, gender, number of other medical conditions and abdominal pain severity at baseline (analysis of covariance).1. Adjusted for age, gender, number of othermedical conditions and abdominal pain severity at baseline (analysis of covariance).

Table 2Table 2 Demographic data and symptom patterns for patients with irritable bowel syndrome, with or without comorbid psychiatric disorderDemographic data and symptom patterns for patients with irritable bowel syndrome, with or without comorbid psychiatric disorder

No psychiatric disorderNo psychiatric disorder

(ID level(ID level555)5)

((nn¼136)136)

Psychiatric disorderPsychiatric disorder

(ID level 5+)(ID level 5+)

((nn¼121)121)

Difference between (95% CI)Difference between (95% CI) ww22 PP

Demographic data,Demographic data, nn (%)(%)

GenderGender

FemaleFemale 108 (79)108 (79) 97 (80)97 (80) 0.0230.023 0.880.88

Marital statusMarital status

SingleSingle 27 (20)27 (20) 23 (19)23 (19)

Married/cohabitingMarried/cohabiting 84 (62)84 (62) 85 (70)85 (70) 3.253.25 0.350.35

Separated/divorcedSeparated/divorced 21 (15)21 (15) 11 (9)11 (9)

WidowedWidowed 4 (3)4 (3) 2 (2)2 (2)

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 132 (97)132 (97) 121 (100)121 (100) 3.613.61 0.0570.057

Education forEducation for4412 years12 years 79 (58)79 (58) 61 (50)61 (50) 1.521.52 0.220.22

Middle classMiddle class 66 (50)66 (50) 51 (43)51 (43) 1.281.28 0.260.26

Unemployed through ill healthUnemployed through ill health 27 (20)27 (20) 43 (35)43 (35) 7.957.95 0.0050.005

Irritable bowel syndrome,Irritable bowel syndrome, nn (%)(%)

Rome diagnosisRome diagnosis

GeneralGeneral 68 (50)68 (50) 56 (46)56 (46) 2.482.48 0.290.29

DiarrhoeaDiarrhoea 42 (31)42 (31) 32 (26)32 (26)

ConstipationConstipation 26 (19)26 (19) 33 (27)33 (27)

Continuous variables, mean (s.d.)Continuous variables, mean (s.d.)

Age, yearsAge, years 40.3 (12.6) (40.3 (12.6) (nn¼136)136) 39.6 (11.0) (39.6 (11.0) (nn¼121)121) 0.7 (0.7 (772.2 to 3.6)2.2 to 3.6) 0.630.63

Duration of IBS, yearsDuration of IBS, years 11.0 (8.5) (11.0 (8.5) (nn¼136)136) 10.2 (9.0) (10.2 (9.0) (nn¼121)121) 0.8 (0.8 (771.4 to 2.9)1.4 to 2.9) 0.490.49

Abdominal pain severityAbdominal pain severity 31.1 (24.6) (31.1 (24.6) (nn¼136)136) 39.4 (25.4) (39.4 (25.4) (nn¼121)121) 8.3 (2.1 to 14.4)8.3 (2.1 to 14.4) 0.0090.009

Days with pain (out of past 30)Days with pain (out of past 30) 23.7 (8.2) (23.7 (8.2) (nn¼134)134) 24.8 (8.5) (24.8 (8.5) (nn¼120)120) 1.1 (1.1 (773.1 to 1.0)3.1 to 1.0) 0.300.30

Diary scoreDiary score 1.62 (0.67) (1.62 (0.67) (nn¼122)122) 1.75 (0.66) (1.75 (0.66) (nn¼104)104) 0.13 (0.13 (770.05 to 0.30)0.05 to 0.30) 0.160.16

Days restricted activity (past 12 months)Days restricted activity (past 12 months) 121.4 (135.9) (121.4 (135.9) (nn¼136)136) 172.9 (144.9) (172.9 (144.9) (nn¼121)121) 51.5 (17.0 to 86.0)51.5 (17.0 to 86.0) 0.0040.004

Number of other medical conditionsNumber of othermedical conditions 0.54 (1.0) (0.54 (1.0) (nn¼136)136) 0.93 (1.2) (0.93 (1.2) (nn¼121)121) 0.40.4 (0.1 to 0.7)(0.1 to 0.7) 0.00.00606

IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; ID, Index of Definition.IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; ID, Index of Definition.
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role limitation (physical) score at follow-role limitation (physical) score at follow-

up: neurasthenia: 37.1 (s.e.m.up: neurasthenia: 37.1 (s.e.m.¼4.5)4.5) v.v.

53.5 (s.e.m.53.5 (s.e.m.¼3.2), adjusted3.2), adjusted PP¼0.004;0.004;

depressive disorder: 35.3 (s.e.m.depressive disorder: 35.3 (s.e.m.¼4.9)4.9) v.v.

53.1 (s.e.m.53.1 (s.e.m.¼3.1), adjusted3.1), adjusted PP¼0.003; (0.003; (PP

adjusted for similar covariates, except base-adjusted for similar covariates, except base-

line value of SF–36 role limitation was usedline value of SF–36 role limitation was used

instead of days of restricted activity). Theinstead of days of restricted activity). The

number of psychiatric disorders at baselinenumber of psychiatric disorders at baseline

predicted SF–36 role limitation score atpredicted SF–36 role limitation score at

follow-up (Fig. 2) but not days of restrictedfollow-up (Fig. 2) but not days of restricted

activity or costs (Figs 1, 3).activity or costs (Figs 1, 3).

Change over 15 months of the trialChange over 15 months of the trial

Of the 82 patients with depressive and/orOf the 82 patients with depressive and/or

panic disorder at baseline, 35 had an HRSDpanic disorder at baseline, 35 had an HRSD

score of 10 or less at follow-up. Thisscore of 10 or less at follow-up. This

resolved group had an adjusted HRSDresolved group had an adjusted HRSD

score at baseline of 14.9 (95% CIscore at baseline of 14.9 (95% CI

13.1–16.6), compared with a baseline13.1–16.6), compared with a baseline

adjusted HRSD score of 17.0 (95% CIadjusted HRSD score of 17.0 (95% CI

15.5–18.5) for the unresolved group15.5–18.5) for the unresolved group

((nn¼47);47); PP¼0.052. At follow-up the HRSD0.052. At follow-up the HRSD

score for the resolved group had fallen byscore for the resolved group had fallen by

approximately 10 points to an adjustedapproximately 10 points to an adjusted

mean of 5.0, whereas the adjusted meanmean of 5.0, whereas the adjusted mean

score of the unresolved group remainedscore of the unresolved group remained

the same (Table 5). The resolved groupthe same (Table 5). The resolved group

experienced significantly fewer days ofexperienced significantly fewer days of

restricted activity than the unresolvedrestricted activity than the unresolved

group during the month prior to follow-group during the month prior to follow-

up assessment. The SF–36 role limitationup assessment. The SF–36 role limitation

score showed significantly less impairmentscore showed significantly less impairment

in the resolved group than in the unresolvedin the resolved group than in the unresolved

group but there was no difference in overallgroup but there was no difference in overall

costs (Table 5).costs (Table 5).

Changes in SF^36 scoreChanges in SF^36 score
with treatmentwith treatment

The results of the two-way ANCOVAThe results of the two-way ANCOVA

assessing the effect of depressive disorderassessing the effect of depressive disorder

and treatment group indicated that thereand treatment group indicated that there

was a significant effect of depressive dis-was a significant effect of depressive dis-

order (Fig. 4). For the 64 patients withorder (Fig. 4). For the 64 patients with

depression the adjusted mean change indepression the adjusted mean change in

the SF–36 physical role limitation sub-scalethe SF–36 physical role limitation sub-scale

score wasscore was 771.6 (s.e.m.1.6 (s.e.m.¼4.9); the corre-4.9); the corre-

sponding score for the 155 patients withoutsponding score for the 155 patients without

depression was 17.2 (s.e.m.depression was 17.2 (s.e.m.¼3.1);3.1);

PP¼0.002. The difference between treatment0.002. The difference between treatment

groups was of borderline significance:groups was of borderline significance:

psychotherapy 10.4 (s.e.m.psychotherapy 10.4 (s.e.m.¼5.1), paroxe-5.1), paroxe-

tine 14.8 (s.e.m.tine 14.8 (s.e.m.¼4.6)4.6) and treatment asand treatment as

usualusual 771.79 (s.e.m.1.79 (s.e.m.¼5.0);5.0); PP¼0.049. There0.049. There

was no significant treatmentwas no significant treatment66depressiondepression

interaction (interaction (PP¼0.28).0.28).

The comparable results for neurasthe-The comparable results for neurasthe-

nia showed a significant effect of diagnosis:nia showed a significant effect of diagnosis:

mean change score 0.98 (s.e.m.mean change score 0.98 (s.e.m.¼4.6) for4.6) for

neurasthenianeurasthenia v.v. 17.1 (s.e.m.17.1 (s.e.m.¼3.2) for the3.2) for the

remainder;remainder; PP¼0.005 (Fig. 5). The treatment0.005 (Fig. 5). The treatment

effect was also significant: 15.6 (s.e.m.effect was also significant: 15.6 (s.e.m.¼
4.7) for psychotherapy, 13.0 (s.e.m.4.7) for psychotherapy, 13.0 (s.e.m.¼4.4)4.4)

for paroxetine andfor paroxetine and 771.5 (s.e.m.1.5 (s.e.m.¼5.1) for5.1) for

treatment as usual respectively;treatment as usual respectively; PP¼0.034.0.034.

There was no significant treatmentThere was no significant treatment66
neurasthenia interaction effect (neurasthenia interaction effect (PP¼0.52).0.52).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This is the first study to show the adverseThis is the first study to show the adverse

effect that individual psychiatric disorderseffect that individual psychiatric disorders

have on outcome in people with severe irri-have on outcome in people with severe irri-

table bowel syndrome. Panic and depressivetable bowel syndrome. Panic and depressive

disorders and neurasthenia were associateddisorders and neurasthenia were associated

with greater impairment at trial entry; thewith greater impairment at trial entry; the

first two disorders were also associatedfirst two disorders were also associated

with increased costs during the previouswith increased costs during the previous

511511

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Number of days of restricted activity during previous month at baseline and at follow-up by number ofNumber of days of restricted activity during previousmonth at baseline and at follow-up by number of

psychiatric diagnoses.psychiatric diagnoses.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Scores on the 36-item Short FormHealth Survey (SF^36) physical role limitation sub-scale at baselineScores on the 36-item Short FormHealth Survey (SF^36) physical role limitation sub-scale at baseline

and at follow-up by number of psychiatric diagnoses.and at follow-up by number of psychiatric diagnoses.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Healthcare costs for year before baseline and for year prior to follow-up by number of psychiatricHealthcare costs for year before baseline and for year prior to follow-up by number of psychiatric

diagnoses.diagnoses.
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year. At follow-up 15 months later, depres-year. At follow-up 15 months later, depres-

sive disorder and neurasthenia were asso-sive disorder and neurasthenia were asso-

ciated with impaired role function. Bothciated with impaired role function. Both

depressive disorder and neurasthenia weredepressive disorder and neurasthenia were

associated with lack of improvement inassociated with lack of improvement in

SF–36 role limitation sub-scale scoresSF–36 role limitation sub-scale scores

between trial entry and follow-up. No psy-between trial entry and follow-up. No psy-

chiatric disorder was associated with totalchiatric disorder was associated with total

costs during the follow-up year. The dose–costs during the follow-up year. The dose–

response relationship between number ofresponse relationship between number of

psychiatric disorders and days of restrictedpsychiatric disorders and days of restricted

activity and SF–36 role limitation scoreactivity and SF–36 role limitation score

suggests a causal relationship. This is alsosuggests a causal relationship. This is also

supported by our finding that reduction insupported by our finding that reduction in

depressive symptoms at follow-up wasdepressive symptoms at follow-up was

associated with reduction in days ofassociated with reduction in days of

restricted activity and improved SF–36 rolerestricted activity and improved SF–36 role

limitation scores. Our multiple regressionlimitation scores. Our multiple regression

analyses demonstrated that depressive andanalyses demonstrated that depressive and

panic disorders and neurasthenia werepanic disorders and neurasthenia were

independently associated with baselineindependently associated with baseline

measures of impairment even after themeasures of impairment even after the

severity of abdominal pain and other irrita-severity of abdominal pain and other irrita-

ble bowel symptoms (recorded in the dailyble bowel symptoms (recorded in the daily

diary) had been accounted for. Thesediary) had been accounted for. These

findings support our principal hypothesesfindings support our principal hypotheses

concerning the association between psychi-concerning the association between psychi-

atric disorders and impairment of dailyatric disorders and impairment of daily

function, but offer less support for a directfunction, but offer less support for a direct

association with costs.association with costs.

The psychiatric disorders we identifiedThe psychiatric disorders we identified

in our participants were mild in intensityin our participants were mild in intensity

compared with those usually treated bycompared with those usually treated by

psychiatrists or included in trials of depres-psychiatrists or included in trials of depres-

sive disorder. However, the adverse effectsive disorder. However, the adverse effect

on outcome is important. Impairment ofon outcome is important. Impairment of

health-related quality of life in irritablehealth-related quality of life in irritable

bowel syndrome has been reported bybowel syndrome has been reported by

others as being comparable with that occur-others as being comparable with that occur-

ring in gastro-oesophageal reflux disease,ring in gastro-oesophageal reflux disease,

diabetes and heart disease (Naliboffdiabetes and heart disease (Naliboff et alet al,,

1998; Drossman1998; Drossman et alet al, 2000; Gralnek, 2000; Gralnek et alet al,,

512512

Table 4Table 4 Results of multiple regression analysesResults of multiple regression analyses

Dependent variablesDependent variables

Days of restricted activity (Days of restricted activity (nn¼257)257) SF^36 score (SF^36 score (nn¼250)250) Log(total costs including productivity)Log(total costs including productivity)

Independent variablesIndependent variables BB (s.e.)(s.e.)11 PP22 BB (s.e.)(s.e.)11 PP22 BB (s.e.)(s.e.)11 PP22

AgeAge 770.70.7 (0.87)(0.87) 0.420.42 770.70.7 (0.2)(0.2) 0.0070.007 770.0040.004 (0.003)(0.003) 0.110.11

Female genderFemale gender 7770.570.5 (20.9)(20.9) 0.0010.001 9.29.2 (5.9)(5.9) 0.120.12 770.0100.010 (0.066)(0.066) 0.880.88

SingleSingle 2.72.7 (23.4)(23.4) 0.910.91 775.25.2 (6.5)(6.5) 0.420.42 770.0700.070 (0.074)(0.074) 0.350.35

Widowed, separated or divorcedWidowed, separated or divorced 11.711.7 (23.5)(23.5) 0.620.62 0.70.7 (6.6)(6.6) 0.920.92 0.0550.055 (0.074)(0.074) 0.460.46

EducatedEducated4412 years12 years 7750.350.3 (18.1)(18.1) 0.0060.006 776.86.8 (5.1)(5.1) 0.180.18 770.0470.047 (0.057)(0.057) 0.410.41

Number of other medical conditionsNumber of othermedical conditions 11.511.5 (7.4)(7.4) 0.120.12 771.41.4 (2.1)(2.1) 0.490.49 0.0530.053 (0.023)(0.023) 0.0220.022

Abdominal pain severityAbdominal pain severity 0.90.9 (0.4)(0.4) 0.0110.011 770.20.2 (0.1)(0.1) 0.0180.018 0.0040.004 (0.001)(0.001) 0.0020.002

Days with pain (out of past 30)Days with pain (out of past 30) 0.40.4 (1.1)(1.1) 0.740.74 770.30.3 (0.3)(0.3) 0.270.27 0.0030.003 (0.003)(0.003) 0.440.44

Years of IBSYears of IBS 1.11.1 (1.0)(1.0) 0.270.27 0.10.1 (0.3)(0.3) 0.620.62 0.0000.000 (0.003)(0.003) 0.910.91

DepressionDepression 28.928.9 (19.2)(19.2) 0.130.13 7711.311.3 (5.4)(5.4) 0.0350.035 0.1490.149 (0.061)(0.061) 0.0150.015

NeurastheniaNeurasthenia 55.855.8 (26.4)(26.4) 0.0350.035 7717.517.5 (7.5)(7.5) 0.0200.020 0.1010.101 (0.084)(0.084) 0.230.23

Panic disorderPanic disorder 46.046.0 (18.0)(18.0) 0.0110.011 7713.113.1 (5.1)(5.1) 0.0100.010 770.0390.039 (0.057)(0.057) 0.490.49

ConstantConstant 163.6163.6 (52.4)(52.4) 0.0020.002 87.087.0 (14.8)(14.8) 550.0010.001 3.0703.070 (0.166)(0.166) 550.0010.001

AdjustedAdjusted RR22 (%)(%) 17.417.4 16.416.4 10.610.6

IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).IBS, irritable bowel syndrome; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).
1. Unstandardised regression coefficient (standard error of B).1. Unstandardised regression coefficient (standard error of B).
2. Significance of regression coefficient.2. Significance of regression coefficient.

Table 5Table 5 Analysis of covariance for patients with depressive or panic disorder at baseline divided according to resolution of depression at follow-upAnalysis of covariance for patients with depressive or panic disorder at baseline divided according to resolution of depression at follow-up

Outcome variableOutcome variable Resolved group (HRSD scoreResolved group (HRSD score4410)10) Unresolved group (HRSD scoreUnresolved group (HRSD score5511)11) AdjustedAdjusted PP valuevalue

(ANCOVA)(ANCOVA)11

MeanMean

(95% CI)(95% CI)

s.e.m.s.e.m. nn MeanMean

(95% CI)(95% CI)

s.e.m.s.e.m. nn

HRSD score at follow-upHRSD score at follow-up 5.0 (3.8^6.3)5.0 (3.8^6.3) 0.60.6 3535 17.1 (16.0^18.2)17.1 (16.0^18.2) 0.50.5 4747

Days of restricted activity duringmonthDays of restricted activity duringmonth

before follow-upbefore follow-up

8.5 (4.6^12.4)8.5 (4.6^12.4) 1.91.9 3535 14.0 (10.7^17.4)14.0 (10.7^17.4) 1.71.7 4646 0.0430.043

SF^36 role limitation (physical) score at 15SF^36 role limitation (physical) score at 15

monthsmonths

49.7 (36.9^62.5)49.7 (36.9^62.5) 6.46.4 3232 16.3 (5.3^27.3)16.3 (5.3^27.3) 5.55.5 4242 550.0010.001

Total costs including productivity (3^15Total costs including productivity (3^15

months) »/weekmonths) »/week

30.5 (19.2^41.7)30.5 (19.2^41.7) 5.65.6 3535 31.1 (21.3^41.0)31.1 (21.3^41.0) 5.05.0 4444 0.930.93

ANCOVA, analysis of covariance; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).ANCOVA, analysis of covariance; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey (36-item).
1. Adjusted for age, gender, number of other medical conditions, abdominal pain, treatment group and baseline value of relevant outcome variable.1. Adjusted for age, gender, number of othermedical conditions, abdominal pain, treatment group and baseline value of relevant outcome variable.
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2000; Luscombe, 2000; Lea & Whorwell,2000; Luscombe, 2000; Lea & Whorwell,

2001; El-Serag2001; El-Serag et alet al, 2002), but only two, 2002), but only two

of these six reports have acknowledged thatof these six reports have acknowledged that

this impairment could be attributed, inthis impairment could be attributed, in

part, to co-existing psychiatric disorderpart, to co-existing psychiatric disorder

(Naliboff(Naliboff et alet al, 1998; Drossman, 1998; Drossman et alet al,,

2000).2000).

Our study draws attention to the com-Our study draws attention to the com-

ponent of impairment that is potentiallyponent of impairment that is potentially

treatable by psychological means. Wetreatable by psychological means. We

found that patients with depressive or neur-found that patients with depressive or neur-

asthenic disorders who did not receive psy-asthenic disorders who did not receive psy-

chotherapy or paroxetine tended to show achotherapy or paroxetine tended to show a

worsening of their SF–36 role limitationworsening of their SF–36 role limitation

scores. If psychiatric disorders are notscores. If psychiatric disorders are not

recognised and treated in this population,recognised and treated in this population,

people with severe irritable bowelpeople with severe irritable bowel

syndrome may suffer unduly and miss timesyndrome may suffer unduly and miss time

from their work or usual householdfrom their work or usual household

activactivities. Since the syndrome was soities. Since the syndrome was so

long-long-standing it is likely that many patientsstanding it is likely that many patients

had had untreated psychiatric disorders forhad had untreated psychiatric disorders for

months or even years.months or even years.

Our sample was particularly impairedOur sample was particularly impaired

because of the way the participants were re-because of the way the participants were re-

cruited. Even those without a coexistingcruited. Even those without a coexisting

psychiatric disorder had low SF–36 scores,psychiatric disorder had low SF–36 scores,

reflecting severe abdominal pain and bowelreflecting severe abdominal pain and bowel

disturbance (Hahndisturbance (Hahn et alet al, 1997). For patients, 1997). For patients

with psychiatric disorder the very lowwith psychiatric disorder the very low

SF–36 scores were similar to thoseSF–36 scores were similar to those

previously reported in studies of severe co-previously reported in studies of severe co-

morbid physical and psychiatric disordersmorbid physical and psychiatric disorders

(Ware(Ware et alet al, 1994; Creed, 1994; Creed et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Like others, we have found that thisLike others, we have found that this

combination of physicombination of physical and psychiatric dis-cal and psychiatric dis-

order leads to high costs because of timeorder leads to high costs because of time

missed from work and expensive healthcaremissed from work and expensive healthcare

(Druss(Druss et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

The strengths of the study are its largeThe strengths of the study are its large

sample size, its representative nature (81%sample size, its representative nature (81%

of eligible patients were recruited), theof eligible patients were recruited), the

detailed measures and its prospectivedetailed measures and its prospective

design. We were able to measure healthcaredesign. We were able to measure healthcare

costs in an objective manner using NHScosts in an objective manner using NHS

records, but we have quoted only totalrecords, but we have quoted only total

costs (i.e. healthcare and loss of produc-costs (i.e. healthcare and loss of produc-

tivity) for the sake of brevity. Ourtivity) for the sake of brevity. Our

measures of impairment of daily livingmeasures of impairment of daily living

were self-reported, but great care was takenwere self-reported, but great care was taken

to record days of restricted activityto record days of restricted activity

accurately as part of the costing exercise.accurately as part of the costing exercise.

We have reported elsewhere that SF–36We have reported elsewhere that SF–36

scores are significantly associated withscores are significantly associated with

time off work, which provides sometime off work, which provides some

evidence of the validity of this self-reportevidence of the validity of this self-report

measure (Creedmeasure (Creed et alet al, 2003). The prospec-, 2003). The prospec-

tive design was limited by the fact thattive design was limited by the fact that

two-thirds of patients received either anti-two-thirds of patients received either anti-

depressants or psychotherapy, but we weredepressants or psychotherapy, but we were

able to show no treatment by diagnosisable to show no treatment by diagnosis

interaction.interaction.

The adjustment for severity of abdom-The adjustment for severity of abdom-

inal pain was important because this wasinal pain was important because this was

the principal predictor of impaired functionthe principal predictor of impaired function

and costs at baseline (see Table 4). Itand costs at baseline (see Table 4). It

allowed us to identify the component ofallowed us to identify the component of

impairment that could be attributed to co-impairment that could be attributed to co-

existing psychiatric disorders. We mightexisting psychiatric disorders. We might

have reduced the strength of the associa-have reduced the strength of the associa-

tion, however, because there was a signifi-tion, however, because there was a signifi-

cant association between psychiatriccant association between psychiatric

disorder and abdominal pain severity score.disorder and abdominal pain severity score.

Our results may provide a conservative esti-Our results may provide a conservative esti-

mate of the association between psychiatricmate of the association between psychiatric

disorder and outcome. A further theoreticaldisorder and outcome. A further theoretical

consideration lies in the possibility that theconsideration lies in the possibility that the

main predictor of outcome is the totalmain predictor of outcome is the total

number of symptoms (physical and psycho-number of symptoms (physical and psycho-

logical) and that irritable bowel syndromelogical) and that irritable bowel syndrome

and depressive, panic and neurasthenicand depressive, panic and neurasthenic

disorders might be seen as overlappingdisorders might be seen as overlapping

disorders. Although this is possible, the factdisorders. Although this is possible, the fact

that severity of abdominal pain and psychi-that severity of abdominal pain and psychi-

atric disorders contribute independentlyatric disorders contribute independently

towards health-related quality of life arguestowards health-related quality of life argues

for independent influences of thesefor independent influences of these

syndromes.syndromes.

We chose to use the single SF–36 scaleWe chose to use the single SF–36 scale

of physical limitation because of its lackof physical limitation because of its lack

of close correlation with neuroticism andof close correlation with neuroticism and

its close correlation with patients’ viewsits close correlation with patients’ views

of the disabling nature of severe irritableof the disabling nature of severe irritable

bowel syndrome. We found that it wasbowel syndrome. We found that it was

the sub-scale (of eight) that most closelythe sub-scale (of eight) that most closely

correlated with days of restricted activitycorrelated with days of restricted activity

at baseline and at follow-up (data notat baseline and at follow-up (data not

shown). The only scale that correlatedshown). The only scale that correlated

more highly was the physical componentmore highly was the physical component

summary score, but we could not usesummary score, but we could not use

this score because it is a composite scalethis score because it is a composite scale

which includes a measure of pain, so thatwhich includes a measure of pain, so that

adjustment for severity of pain would haveadjustment for severity of pain would have

been unsatisfactory.been unsatisfactory.

There were three main weaknesses ofThere were three main weaknesses of

this study. First, this is a secondary analysisthis study. First, this is a secondary analysis

513513

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Changes in scores on the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF^36) role limitation sub-scale byChanges in scores on the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF^36) role limitation sub-scale by

treatment group and presence of depressive disorder (negative score represents deterioration).treatment group and presence of depressive disorder (negative score represents deterioration).

Fig. 5Fig. 5 Changes in scores on the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF^36) role limitation sub-scale byChanges in scores on the 36-item Short FormHealth Survey (SF^36) role limitation sub-scale by

treatment group and presence of neurasthenia (negative score represents deterioration).treatment group and presence of neurasthenia (negative score represents deterioration).
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of a data-set that was collected for anotherof a data-set that was collected for another

purpose and patient numbers are not largepurpose and patient numbers are not large

enough to test adequately all the questionsenough to test adequately all the questions

regarding healthcare and productivityregarding healthcare and productivity

costs. Second, although our sample wascosts. Second, although our sample was

representative of patients with severe irri-representative of patients with severe irri-

table bowel syndrome in gastroenterologytable bowel syndrome in gastroenterology

clinics, the results cannot be generalised toclinics, the results cannot be generalised to

all patients with this syndrome, most ofall patients with this syndrome, most of

whom have milder forms of the disorder.whom have milder forms of the disorder.

Third, because our patients were in a trial,Third, because our patients were in a trial,

two-thirds received an intervention, whichtwo-thirds received an intervention, which

has affected outcome; this is not a natura-has affected outcome; this is not a natura-

listic study. Our study might have been un-listic study. Our study might have been un-

derpowered to detect a true treatment byderpowered to detect a true treatment by

diagnosis interaction.diagnosis interaction.

The diagnosis of neurasthenia is similarThe diagnosis of neurasthenia is similar

to that of chronic fatigue syndrome, andto that of chronic fatigue syndrome, and

one other paper has reported that theone other paper has reported that the

presence of chronic fatigue in patients withpresence of chronic fatigue in patients with

irritable bowel syndrome is associated withirritable bowel syndrome is associated with

impaired health-related quality of life andimpaired health-related quality of life and

poor outcome (Simrenpoor outcome (Simren et alet al, 2001). It is, 2001). It is

recognised that chronic fatigue syndrome,recognised that chronic fatigue syndrome,

fibromyalgia and psychiatric disordersfibromyalgia and psychiatric disorders

often occur together with irritable boweloften occur together with irritable bowel

syndrome (Whiteheadsyndrome (Whitehead et alet al, 2002); such co-, 2002); such co-

morbidity is associated with greater impair-morbidity is associated with greater impair-

ment than when the syndromes occur singlyment than when the syndromes occur singly

(Sperber(Sperber et alet al, 2000). Neurasthenia is one, 2000). Neurasthenia is one

of the most disabling conditions in popu-of the most disabling conditions in popu-

lation studies and the number of days oflation studies and the number of days of

restricted activities increased with increas-restricted activities increased with increas-

ing number of comorbid conditionsing number of comorbid conditions

(Andrews(Andrews et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

The mechanisms by which depressive,The mechanisms by which depressive,

panic and neurasthenic disorders lead topanic and neurasthenic disorders lead to

increased impairment and healthcare costsincreased impairment and healthcare costs

are not totally clear. Because we controlledare not totally clear. Because we controlled

for the effect of pain and other medical con-for the effect of pain and other medical con-

ditions, these cannot be explanations forditions, these cannot be explanations for

high healthcare and other costs as suggestedhigh healthcare and other costs as suggested

previously (Simonpreviously (Simon et alet al, 1995). It is likely, 1995). It is likely

that psychiatric disorders act in severalthat psychiatric disorders act in several

ways: they may lead to worsening of painways: they may lead to worsening of pain

and bowel dysfunction, they may exacer-and bowel dysfunction, they may exacer-

bate worry about illness and bodily symp-bate worry about illness and bodily symp-

toms (Gomboronetoms (Gomborone et alet al, 1995) and they, 1995) and they

may reduce motivation to perform dailymay reduce motivation to perform daily

tasks.tasks.

The major implication of these results isThe major implication of these results is

that clinicians should consider whether psy-that clinicians should consider whether psy-

chiatric disorders are present in patientschiatric disorders are present in patients

with severe irritable bowel syndrome, andwith severe irritable bowel syndrome, and

if so, appropriate treatment should beif so, appropriate treatment should be

offered. Recommendations for treatmentoffered. Recommendations for treatment

of the severe syndrome suggest psychologi-of the severe syndrome suggest psychologi-

cal or behavioural treatments, rather thancal or behavioural treatments, rather than

medication directed towards relieving gutmedication directed towards relieving gut

symptoms (American Gastroenterologysymptoms (American Gastroenterology

Association, 2002). This has major implica-Association, 2002). This has major implica-

tions for healthcare provision. Gastro-tions for healthcare provision. Gastro-

enterologists or primary care physiciansenterologists or primary care physicians

should be prepared to screen all suchshould be prepared to screen all such

patients for psychiatric disorders and suit-patients for psychiatric disorders and suit-

ably trained health professionals need toably trained health professionals need to

be available for complex cases. The currentbe available for complex cases. The current

referral pattern of highly selected patientsreferral pattern of highly selected patients

within the traditional consultation–liaisonwithin the traditional consultation–liaison

model is unlikely to address adequatelymodel is unlikely to address adequately

the unmet needs of these patients (Lloydthe unmet needs of these patients (Lloyd

& Mayou, 2003). The professional back-& Mayou, 2003). The professional back-

ground of the mental health professionalground of the mental health professional

is less important than readiness to see theseis less important than readiness to see these

patients, who appear to respond equallypatients, who appear to respond equally

well to antidepressants prescribed by awell to antidepressants prescribed by a

gastroenterologist or general practitioner,gastroenterologist or general practitioner,

or psychotherapy administered by a suit-or psychotherapy administered by a suit-

ably trained therapist (Creedably trained therapist (Creed et alet al, 2003)., 2003).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& An important componentof impairment of health-related quality of life in patientsAn important componentof impairmentof health-related quality of life in patients
with severe irritable bowel syndrome can be attributed to comorbid psychiatricwith severe irritable bowel syndrome can be attributed to comorbid psychiatric
disorder.disorder.

&& Psychotherapy or antidepressant treatmentwith a selective serotonin reuptakePsychotherapy or antidepressant treatmentwith a selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitor leads to improved functioning in this population.inhibitor leads to improved functioning in this population.

&& The current system of liaison psychiatry is unlikely to meet this need adequately;The current system of liaison psychiatry is unlikely to meet this need adequately;
close collaboration between psychologists or psychiatrists and gastroenterologists isclose collaboration between psychologists or psychiatrists and gastroenterologists is
required.required.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study is a secondary analysis of data collected as part of a randomisedThe study is a secondary analysis of data collected as part of a randomised
controlled trial.controlled trial.

&& The results cannot be generalised to all patients with possiblymilder irritableThe results cannot be generalised to all patients with possiblymilder irritable
bowel syndrome.bowel syndrome.

&& The studymight have been underpowered to detect treatment by diagnosisThe studymight have been underpowered to detect treatment by diagnosis
interaction.interaction.
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